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Abstract

Intro duction

The processi ng a nd the com position of fat
spreads determine t o a large ex te nt the final produ c t
proper ties suc h as hardn ess, s preadability, mouth fe e l,
emul sion stability and salt release. In es t ab lishi ng
the relation between com position , processi ng and
final product proper ties, micros tru ctural s tudies p lay
a n import ant role. In this con text the influ e nce of
some process parame ters in the produ c tion of s hort enings and 80% fat spreads on microstruc tu re and
produc t properties has been inves tigated . Shear,
cooling regime a nd crys t alli za tion conditions influ e nce both the emu l sion s tru c tu re and the fat c rystal lin e mat r ix.
In general, working l ea d s to soft er
produc t s wit h a more gra nul ar crys talline fat ma trix,
whe r eas the wat e r drop le t s ize d is tribu tion is influ enced in a comp li ca ted manner by the co n di tions of
shear. This type of work indi cates ways to co ntrol
and manipul a t e the microstruc ture and produc t
properties of fat spreads .

Compos ition a nd process ing are import a nt va riab l es in the manufacture of fat s preads . Much sk ill
is r equired to find a n optimal com promise betw een
fat blend c omposition, process ing and desired product
properties (7), su ch as hardness, s preadability,
mouthfeel, emulsion s t ability and salt r elease. It is
c onside red tha t , while on o ne hand, these fun c tional
properties are link ed with the produc t mic r ostructure, on t he other hand, composition and processing
are the determining factors in the formation of
mi c ro s truc tu re . Therefore, in ord er to contro l a n d
manipulate su c h properties, the s tudy of product mi c ro s tructure, a nd in partic u lar, how t he mic ro struc ture will b e influ e n ced by the compo s ition and the
process ing con d itions, is of v ital importan ce .
In thi s paper, we inves tiga te how the cond ition s
of shear. crys ta lli zation, and deformation e ffe c t the
product mic ro s tru c ture , in part icular, the fa t crys tal line matrix and e mulsion s tru cture. We further in vestigate the relations with product proper ties.
Methods
Fat spreads are processed commerc ially in the A
and C - units of a votator line (2, 7) . An A- unit con sists of a scraped-surface tube coole r in wh ic h mix ing of the fat and wate r phase, as well as, partial
c r ys t alli zation of the fat phase occurs. depending on
the temperature a t t he ex it of the unit (ex A- tem perature). Impo rtant parame ters a r e the throughput
and t he rot a tional speed, presenting condition s of
s hea r in the early s tages of the manufac turing proc ess. Aft e r sup erc ooling and p ar ti al crys talli zation in
the A- unit s, further crystallization may occur in the
C-units. A C-unit is a cy lind e r fitted with pins on
it s inner wall and on the rotor . Application of su c h
a unit indu ces c onditions of strong working.
Shortenings are prepared by processing a fat
blend withou t water phase in a votator lin e.
The influe nce of process cond itions on the mi c ro st ru c ture ha s been s tu died in a labo ratory vota tor
with about 3 kg of fat , by v a rying the ex-A temperature and the rotational speed of t he A- unit. The
effe c t of a C-unit on microstructure ha s been investigated by com parison of samples, processed in an AA an d an A- A-C sequ e n ce .
Hardn ess is measured a ft er storage of the
products by means of a cone penetrome ter ( 1).
Some sampl es were rheologica lly cha racterized
in uni - axial com pression. From the margar in e d i scs
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Micros tructure of shortenings. a. Complete crys tallization in process ing line . b. Partial crystallization

m rest.
Both products have also been inv es tigated by
parallel plate compression. The stress-strain c urves
(Fig. 2) are in good agreement with the observed
microstructure, considering that on deformation more
bonds will be broken in the product with the homo geneous microstructure (Figs. 1a and curve a in Fig.
2) than in the other product (Figs. lb and curve b in
Fig. 2), where only crystal bridges between the clus ters will be broken. The product with the homoge neous microstructure ha s the highest value of omax
(greater hardness) and shows the greatest work soft ening ( or a t = 0.08 whereas the other product has an
orat of 0.41).
Influen ce of deformation. In order to obtain
better m s 1ght tnto the effects of deformation, the
microstructure of the model fat blend , processed via
an A- unit and partially crystallized in rest, has been
further investigated before and after uniform compression between parallel plates. Before deformation
(Fig. 3a) the s tructure is composed of crys talline
clusters interconnected by a fat - crystalline network.
After deformation (Fig. 3b) the structure between
the clusters is more open . Crystal bridges hav e ap parently been broken and the inte r connec ting n e t work is, at lea s t partly, being removed. The s tressstrain b ehav ior for this product is given in Fig. 2
(c urve b).
On the basis of thi s information the following
picture emerges: the region where only elast ic deformation occurs is extremely small. Already at very
low deformation, breakdown of crystal bridges between clusters occurs and both elastic deformation
and fracture take place. At high deformation , after
breakdown of the bonds, the deformation is a p lastic
one, depend ing on smoothness , shape, and elas ticity
of the c lu sters.
Influen ce of shear.
The influence of C-unit
(condlhons of st rong working during fat crystalliza tion) is illustrated in Fig. 4. When the supercooled
fat blend is worked in a C-unit, the samples obtained
show a more granul ar structure than sample s exclus ively processed in A-units (which show a more con tinuous structure) . This observation agrees well with
the idea that during working in a C-unit continuous
structure formation is prevented, as well as with the

of 45 mm diameter (with ratios of diameter to height
between 3 and 10) were cut using a wire. The samples were compressed between thermostated , approaching parallel plates of 45 mm diameter, using a
computer controlled In stron testing machine model
1122. This represents a situation of uniform compression in a macroscopic sense. Stress - strain curves
of the material were obtained by eliminating the
co ntribution of friction b e tween the sample and the
compressing plates, by performing compression t es t s
with samples of different heights.
From su ch a
curve (see Results a nd Discussion, Fig. 2) three
charac teristic parameters can be deduced: the maxi mu m stress omax. the deformation at maximum stress
c max and the ratio ( oratl of the stress at large
deforma tion ( o, ) and omax· The l atter ratio is a
measure of the work softening, which, in turn, may
be related to the breaking of bonds in the product.
The microstructure was analyzed by Cryoscanning electron microscopy (SEM) after de-oiling
the products (3) at 10°C. For the shortenings and
the margarines, a de-oiling time of 28 hours a nd 20
hours respectively, was applied. Solid phase con t ents
were measured by pulse nuclear magnetic resonance
t echn iqu e.
Result s and Discussion
Shortenings
Influence of cooling regime. A model fat blend,
contammg 14 % of a h1gh meltmg palm oil fraction
(melting point 58°C) in sunflower oil, has been proc essed in a A-unit. A low ex-A temperature (10 °C )
resulted in complete crys tallization of the solid phase
(14%) in the A-unit. At a high ex - A temperature
(28°C) on l y partial crys tallization of the solid phase
(6%) in the A- unit occurs. The remaining part (8 %)
of the soli d phase crystallizes in rest. The micro structure of the solid fat phase is presented in Fig.
1 which shows that complete crys talli zation in the
A-u nit results in a homogenous microstructure of
small connected plate- like crys tals, whereas partial
crys tallization in rest leads to a nonhomogeneous
structure of large c lusters interconnected b y crystal
bridges.
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Fig. 2 (a t right) . Stress s tra in cu rves obtained
l'rOiil"Pa r allel plate compression after elimination
of fric tion. ho and h : he ight of sample be fore
and after comp r ess ion respectively. Produ c ts
shown in Fig . 1 (T = 20°C).
a . Comple te c ry s t allization in processing line .
b . Partial c ry s t all ization in rest.
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~~ -3 ( at ce nter of page).
In fluence of
<:re10'riilation (paru.l le l pla t e c ompression) on
microstru c ture.
a. Before d e formation, presence of crys tal
bridges;
b. Aft e r d e formation, absence of crys tal
bridges .
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Fig. 4 (at bottom of page). Influ en ce of shear
~ t) on micros tru c ture of s horte nings .
a . Without shear (A-A unit s only). continuou s
s tru c ture;
b . With s hear (A - A- C processing). granular
s tru cture.
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finding that A- A- C processed samples are much softer than A- A processed samples (hardness at 10°C of
600 g /cm 2 and 2900 g/cm 2 respectively). It should,
be r ealized that the large grains (up to 40 1-1m) visible in Fig. 4b would not survive a C-unit and are
apparen tly formed after the processing in the c -unit.
Postc rystallization is responsible for thi s phenomena;
thi s is indicated by the influence of the ex-A t emperature on granularity: at high t emperatures granu larity is more prominent. In thi s r espec t there is a
resemblance with the s tru c ture observed after
crystallization in rest (Fig. 2, curve b).
Margar ines
Microstruct ures of spreads containing 20% water
aft er A- A and A- A- C processing are given in Fig. 5.
A very dis tin c t influence of the C- unit is observed:
- the fat structure is much more granular, as was
observed for shortenings;
- shell formation around water droplet s is more
pronounced.
In addition, larger water droplets are observed
(coarsening). Also in this case A-A-C processed
samples nre much softer than A- A processed sam ples
(hardnesses at 10 °C of 600 g /cm 2 and 2300 g/cm 2 re s pec tive ly). Apparently the influence of the water
phase on produ c t hardness is limited.
The better shell formation arou nd the water
globu les on working may be connec ted with the e n hanced possibility of transport of fat crys tal s to the
o il - water interface. It has b een discussed (4 - 6) that
s tirring s trongly accelerates the rate of adsorption of
c rystals onto the emulsion dropl et s. A sim ilar effect
is induced by the presence of surfac tnnt s (5). Wh en
no s tirring or working is applied, or in the absence
of an emul s ifier, free diffusion of c rystal s will be
hind ered due to the rapid formation of a solid crys talline network. Consequen tl y the main part of the
crys tals will s tick together to form a network and
will not be available for thi s so call ed Pickering s ta bilization of the emulsion droplets. When the emul s ion is work ed in a C- unit, however, during t he
crys tallization stage crystals will adhere to the emul sion droplets and form a crystalline she ll around the
water droplets. In addition, smaller c rystals , indu ced
by working , can better accommodate and
c on sequently better adhere to the dropl e t surface.
The coarsening of the emu ls ion drople t s after
C-unit processing may also be ascrib ed to the influ ence of working. As a result of fat crys talliza tion
(in particular in the applied C- unit), the viscosity
increases, which may lead to deformation of droplets
a nd subseque nt coalescence. Coalescence und er the
influence of a C-uni t is, however, n ot always
observed.
In contras t . a strong shear influ ence on droplet
size ca n be realized by varying the s hear rate in the
A- unit. Under conditions of high s hear (Fig. 6a) a
much finer emulsion i s formed than at low shear
(Fig. 6b). This difference in behavior should be ascribed to the more liquid-like charac t er of the emu l s ion in the A-unit, which is still in a supercooled a.c rystalline state (2). In this case, higher shear just
gives a stronger emulsification ; coalescence of drop lets, due to a high viscosity of the continuous phase
as observed in applying a C-unit, does not occur.

Conc luding remark s
The microstructure of fat spreads can be manipulated and con troll ed by the applied processing.
Microstruc ture and perceived macroscopic properties
appear to be related. This opens up the possibility
to int entionall y prepare products with desired
phys ica l and sensorial properties.
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Discussion with Revie wer s
D.P. Dyl ewski: How does fat crystal distribution and
s hell for matiOn around water g lobul es in margarine
c hange with time?
Authors: We cannot give a general answer to this
question.
It is highly dependen t on blend
composition and s torage regime.
On heating and
subsequent cooling of certain fat blends (so called
cycli ng) , fractionation effects are observed, in
general accompanied by coarsening of fat c rystals
and changes in wate r droplet struc ture.
K. Sato: Do you think th at different polymorphic
mod1hcations of triacylgly ce rols su ch as Cl , S, and B'
are present in the s tru c tures presented in your
figures?
Authors: By X-ray diffraction t echniqu es we found
the predominant modifi ca tion in fat spreads to be 6'
(see Juriaanse and Heer tj e, this issue). In special
cases a-crys tals may be found, some times giving rise
to such adverse properties as sandiness. During
processing (rapid cooling!) first the a.-modification is
formed, which is, in gener al, rapidly converted to 6'
modification.
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b.

Influ ence of shear (C - unit) on micros tru cture of margarines.
Without shear, c ontinuou s s tru cture, fine emulsion, no shells around interface;
With shear, granular s tru cture, a more coarse emul sion, shells around interface.

Fig. 6. Infl uence of s hear (rotational s peed of A- unit) on microstructure of margarines.
- - a . Rotational speed 600 rev . /min . , fin e emu l s ion;
b. Rotational speed 100 rev./min., coa r se emulsion .
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